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THE MISER'S GIFT.

BY «MISS C. W. BARBER.

"Thousand evil things there are, that hate to look on happiness.'

There was a, gentle tap at Squire Ringgold's3 gold's office door.
"Corne in," ho said, without rising from between the arms of an

ancient chair, whiclh he ad drawn up before the table, or once raising
his eyes froma a ponderous law book, wvhose pages he was carefully
search ing.

The visitor cither did not hear the invitation to enter, or else hesi-
tated about excepting it. It vas several minutes before the door opened.

"Come in, I say,' eried the Squire, elevating bis oyes and voic at
the same time.

A slight noise outside the door was herd; a hand wvas upon the
knob, and a girlish fori soon afterwards ontered. In ber hand she
carried a sealed letter.

"la! Jua, is that you ?" said the Squire, with something like
wonder in his tones. "Why couldn't yon corne in -without making all
that fuss? You kept rae wondering for full five minutes who was on
the outside."

"[ was not quite sure, father, that I should find you alone and
unengaged."

"Unengaged, child? When did yon ever hear of my being idle ?
But what do you want? Why do yo care whetlher I am busy or
unoccupied ? iIas yoir mother sent yon after the flower seeds I
promised to bring io - with me to dinner ?"

"No, fath er," said the girl. and ber delicate check glowed like the
crimson heat of a sum mer rose, "I came on a very different crrand--one
whicl made it iimperatively necessary for me to find yo alone. I have
a letter bore, directed to yo."

"A letter!" said the old man, with a puzzled look, at the same time
taking it froin lier hiand-" a letter ! Pray, wvho is it froi, and whiere
did yo get it? Yo are not my clerk."

"I know it," said the gir--"this missive did not conie throu.gli the
post office. It was .rivecn nie by the writer, whio requested me to give
it into your bands."
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" The writer, .Rufus Potter, the young clergyman at Morton," con-
tinued the old man, glancing over the signature at the bottom. "Ha!
Julia, child, what, does this mean ? I know of no reason why he should
have honiored me wih an epistle. I have nover before reckoned him
among my correspondents. Sit down here upon mny knee, child, as you
used to do long ago, until I have found out its contents. Don't blush
80, like a half guilty thing. I suspect, from your confusion, that you
know wliat the author vants even before his lett Cr is read."

The girl sarik down, as desired, upon lier sire's lap. The old man
read the letter careiully from top to bottom.

"A!nd so, Julia," lie said, as he folded it, " youhave a lov:r-one, too,
as poor as a churcli-mouse. I am sorry young people will set aside
common sense and be romantic. But they will. It's natural. Wliei
I was a young fellow, like Potter, 1 fell inîto the same error-courted a
girl for lier beauty-afterwards loved lier for lier merit, and married
her bucau-e I loved lier, and the consequence was, that I have scratched
a poor mnan's head ever since. Had I acted more rationally, I might
have been as rich as your uncle Peter is now."

"And perhaps as miserable," added the girl, archly.
"Perhaps as iniserable," repeated, the old man-'' that's a faet, girl.

Perhaps ns miserable."
"You never regretted, I am. sure, sir, marrying my mother. You

wept as it ' our heart weie breaking on the day she died."
"I rue, true," said the old, man, while a tear sprung from its cell at

the umourulèl recollection. "She was a good woman, Jî.le; a botter one
never trod this sin cursed earth; but lad I been richer, child, I miglit
sometiles have made hler happier."

"Would t he riches without her, have made you happier, father?"
"No, eild, I would not have cared for riches then."
Or woiuld the riches without you have made lier happier, father ?"
"Well. 'ebild, I doi't believe they would. She was an affectionate

being, Julia. She clung to me in the darkest hour, and never mur-
mured, if' I eould only stay with her. She had a truc woman's heart."

"But, a kind Providence had io arranged it that you could not
possess vach other and the riches, too. 1 can not sec how you acted
unwisely, fiather, in taking that which afforded yon the greatest
happineICh>"

" You reasoi like a girl in love, Jule-like a girl in love w'ith a poor
man. The world would teacli you a different philosophy from that."

"But T he phiiosophy of the world may be false," said the girl, " while
mine i: correct. It looks to me to be plain common sense reasoning.
Why .should we take a rock when it is bread wc are hungering after?
Simpiy oce.uîe a bystander ,ays that a rock is whiat we ought to take !
I wot not)."

" But uh , i. this young fellow-this Rev. Rufus Potter, who comes
to me i ,w, bsegging for my onily daughter-my pet lamb--my choicest
treasure ? Where did he come from? Do you know ?"

"I [înaw better where he is going," said the girl, glancing Ier
beautitil haizel eyes upward, "and, father, I should like to go with
him." •

"Where is lie going ? " said the old man, not fully comnprehending,
at first. v;ht .sho meant. "iHas lie been called away to a d stant field,
where tre e is the offer of a larger salary? Morton bas not a very
wealthy vo tregation."
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" No, I do not know that he has had the offer of a botter living oa
earth, but he is going to the city of the New Jerusalem soon. Its gates,
father, are liko pearls, and its foundations are of all manner of precious
stones. Its streets are like gold, and thore is no night there. Its
inhabitants are forever young and beautiful-they are elothed in white,
and sighing and sorrow have fled away-there, father, is where the
young clergyman at Morton is going; and can I be blamed for wanting
to go with him? "

The tear which had sprung to the old man's eye, now rolled slowly
down his eheok, but his daughter drew from a pocket in her apron a
.delicate white handkerchief and -wiped it away.

I Those are strange, uinworldly thoughts of yours, Julia," he said at
last, " but this is a bitter world, child, and its paths, thorny and tear
washed, have to be travelled bofore the new Jerusalem can be gained.
The young fellov is well enough, I dare say-he is fine looking-a good
orator, and a good Christian. But Jule, he'll lot you starve, I'm afraid.
I have little or nothing to give yo.u. His salary is not large. You can
not live on love alone. Peter might inake my only child happy, but
he is as stingy as though lie vas not worth a cent."

The youngb girl's facC grew very -sad. She became pale and silent.
The old man, too, was thoughtful.

Julia," lie said at last, "I have thought this matter of marriago all
-over. You are my only child. There is nothing I desire so ardently
as i do your happinesp. On the one hand you nay coutract a necessary
marriage without love-on the other, you may morry for love alone.
I leave you to make your own choice."

"Father, said the girl, "I would do nothing contrary to your wiishes,
but I love this young clergyman at Morton botter than I shall over love
another. I am willing to encounter poverty with him. But uncle
Peter is childless and wifeless-he bas gold in abundanee. [He surely
will give us something. I feel confident of it."

"Mr. Potter," lie said, " is a Frec Mason. I remember seeing him
once c1a ln bis regala. I think he holds some bigh office in that body.
You know your unîcle's prejudices against the Order. That alone will
bo sufficient to make him regard, with aversion, the clergyman at Mor-
ton. If you marry him, I can not promise you any assistance from my
miserly brother Peter. He is rieh, and as you remark, ought to aid
my only child. But he is niggardly ix, disposition, and inveterate in
hiis prejudicies."

What the old man said about his brother was very truc. He had
cined his soul into gold. The sweet affections which embellish ife
and make existence desirable, had been sacrificed by hima upon the aitar
of mniamnion. No wife had ever sniled upon him; no children had e% er
elamberoed upon his knee, and stroked, vith their soft, white bands, bis
rough and sunburnt checks, and called him by the endearing name of
"fathier." Gold-gold-gold-was his thought' by day-bis dream by
night. Premature wrinkles were upon his forehcad. His bead had
grown gray belore its time. 11e lived to hoard, and'el1 nerited the
name of miser.

Julia iinggold was, next to gold, his greatçst favorite. But bis
temuper was, by no means, always the saie. Sometimes ho frowned on
those on whon, an hour .before, he had lavished smiles. A word, a
look, a deed, a trivial and unimportant, was oftentimes suffilient to
.estrange him for months.
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But the hearts of the young are sanguine in their expectations.
Hope whispers flattering tales, and Julia Ringgold, in a few months,
after this interview with her father, gave ber hand and heart to the
idol of lier affections, trustingly and without fear.

Uncle Peter, as he was everywhere called, did not, by any ieans,.
snile Lpproval upon this match. But Julia -was economical in her
habits., and the young clergyman at Morton was a popular and approved.
minister. They began their married life iii the little parsonage. And
domestie love, the one bright flower of Eden which survived the uni-
versal wreck, "gathered. sweetnes., whon shadowed by the Cross."

A truathful writer has said, that "l there is nothing on earth so beauti-
ful as the household in whieh love forever smiles, and wlere religion
walks, a counsellor a.nd friend. No cloud can darken it, for its twin
stars are centered in the soul. No storm can make it trembie-it bas,
an earthly support, the gift of heaven and a heavenly anchor. But the
roof beneath which it dwells shelters a sacred spot, where the eurious
oye must not peer, nor the stranger's foot tread.' Such a spot Julia,
felt her home to be, and as she looked into ber husband's smiling eyes,
she cared little for Unele Peter and his gold.

But tine is a great destroyer of romance. Children sprang up l like-
olive plants around their table." The clergyman begun to find his
salary hardly adequate to supply the wants of bis numerous household.
But he toiled, and seldom sutered himself to despond. "CFaithfil is he-
that calleth you," seemed to ever be ringing in his cars. " .He who
soweth in tears shall ea) in joy."

It was about this time that the yellow fever visited a nejhboiring
city, spreading devastation and death in its traclk. Unele Peter had
gone thithor for purposes of trade, but as soon as he heard of the
appearance of the scourge, lie hastened to Morton, hoping to escape-
inTeetion.

But the fatal fover soon raged in his system. The night air of the-
inetropolis had sowed its poisonous seeds. As soon as the nature of his
disease, was ascertained, the simple hearted villagers, who knew little
of its character, and had taken the idea that, like tho small pox, it w: s
contagious, fled from him, affrighted. No nurse eould be procured to.
wait by his bedside. Mon, who, in the days of his health, had been
obsequious and eringing in bis prescenee, now never entered his meanly
furnished chamber. He lay downl on his pallet, and prayed to die. He
could obtain neither medicine or food. Re saw nothing before him but
a lingering death-death from starvation, if not disease.

One day a tall manly forn entered his apartment. He paused
beside the bed, and Uncle Peter recognized at a glance the Pastor at
Morton.

"You are ill," he said as he stooped and took the yellow, shriveled
hand of the miser in his "You are ill and suffering for the want of
nursing. I have come to take care of yon. I have brought with me-
medicine and food. I hope to sec you yet restored to health and
happiness."

"i Y !" said the miser, scarcely believing the evidence of his senses.
Slave you cone to my aid-you, whose naine and character I have so
often reviled, and whon I have so thoroughly hated ? This is strange f
Why do you come to me ? I am no Freemason. On the contrary, I
have always been an inveterate enemy to the Order. I can not com-
prehend the motives whieh have brought you to me."
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The clergyman's flce assuned almost an angelic expression as ý1o
prelied:

" Truc, yon are not a Freeniason. True, you ai . not a Christian.
You have in many ways shown yourself to be my enemy. But I am
hoth a IlLason and a Christian. As such, I am bound by the strongest of
bonds, by the most benevolent of motives, by ail the commands, and
hopes, and promises of Christianity and Masonry, which rets on the
broad basis of religion itself, to aid suWfering humanity, wheoever and
wlerever I may find it. Nover shall it be said of me, an embassador
of Christ, that mine enemy ever hungered, and I gave him no meat-
thirsted, and I gave him no drink-was sick or in prison, and I visited
him not.'

"It is false" said the miser, raising himself up vith a dcegrce of
strength, the effoct of passion rnd exciteient, and resting his sallov,
wretched face upon his hand. "It is all as false as the father of lies.
Christianity and iMasonry teacli no such disinterested principles of
benevolence. You are influenced by mercenary motives in coming
here. You would influence me to give to Julia, your wifle, a portion of
my estate, but I tell you plainly, that my will is made. 1 shall leave
my possessions to oe who has nover disgraccd herself by marrying a
beggar and a Freemascn, as she has donc."

The clergyman stood mcekly until the miser had conpletciy
exhausted his physical strength, by the vehemence of his passion, and
was conpelled, through wcakness, to sink down again upon his pillow.
"lYou can will you fortune to the vind, uncle," ho said at length, mildly,
" if you choose to do so-Julia and I are very happy ,ithout any pqrtion
of it. I did not como here after your gold-1 seek not yours, but you.
Yeu are the one I an anxious to save. You misunderstand iny motives.
You misconstrue the spirit of the doctrine I profess and teach. May
the Holy spirit heal you of your infirmities, and enlighten your soul!
I shall not suffer mysclf to be driven froi any post of plain and positive
-duty, by ·the vituperations and anger of him whom I would aid. So
take iny medicines and mak- yourself casy in regard to the motives by
which 1 am actuated in thus seeking yeu. They are such as my God
will approve, and that is enough."

The miser was not only exhaustcd by the effort e had mniade, but
was awed into silence by the coolnew and dignity of the one thus
addressing him. He swallowed the melicine soon afterwards adminis-
tered to him, without uttering a word, ard quietly suffered himself to
b moved and treated as die clergyman saw proper.

The Mason and Minister did not watch alone. A sweet pale face
came at times, and looked with the pitying oye of an angel upon the
vretched sufferer. A soft and gentle hand smoothed his pillow. A

light footfall could b heard on the taperlit apartment at midnight,
stealing around the room. And his chamber put on an appearan . of
tidiness and comfort, under the ministrations of the clergyman's wife,
sucl as it had never worn before. In his heart of hearts Uncle Peter,
,at tines, blessed ber, but he vas too ill te manifest any pleasure in lier
company, any gladness at her presence.

The violence of his disease at length abated. It had yielded to the
skillful treatment of his self-constituted nurse and physicians. He was
able to get up and go out again into the broad sunshine, and into the
haunts of traffie and trade.

To the clergyman and his wife ho vas civil, and at times almost

.The.ier' Gift.
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affectionate. Ie came occasionally to the parsonage, and still oftener
to Mr. Potter's church. Hie fondled Julia's children and took them.
upon his knoes, but ho nover intimnated, by word, or deed, or sign oven,
that he intended to bestow upon his niece any portion of his hoarded
gold.

It was a bleak, blustering wintor afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Potter
had been out all day, on parochial visits. As they stopped in the hall
on their return, a large, round box mot thoir oyes. It had ovidently
been deposited thore during their abseonco. Julia, althougli her fingers
wero numbed with the cold, stopped towards it, wondering what kind
heart had bestowed upon thom thus modestly, its donation.

"l Somebody has sont us a cheese, dear," she said, as she stooped r.nd,
surveyed the dimcnsions of the box. " I reekon its a clicose ! But ner*
is something penciled upon tno lid," and, stooping down, she road, "A:
giftfrom Uncle Peter."

' What is that ? " srid lier husband, pausing beside lier.
"Unele Peter has sent us a cheese, as I bolieve." she continued,

glancing archly into ber hum and's face, and removing, at the sanie
time, the lid. " What is going ,o happen? Such unheard ofliberality
is astonshing. Is the world coming to an end, I vonder ? Sec, dear,
what a large, golden looking checse ! Who would have thouglit it ?

The clergyman smiled.
"We untist have somo of it for supper, to-night, Julia," ho said. "I

think I shall relish a piece rigit well."
Julia retirned the cover to its place, and passed out to relieve

hersolf of her bonnet and eloak.
When thp snowy cloth was spread for tea, she E- at the servant girl

after the box.
CC Bring it into the pantr-,," she said. "T will eut it myself. I wish

-Uncle Peter was here to take tea with us."
The girl soon returned.
"Please, ina'am," she said, stopping in the door, "I can't lift that 'ar

box. It's as leavy as lead."
"Can't lift it, Susan!" said Julia, "Why I could almost lift it

myself, and you are twice as strong as I am. What ails you? "
" Why, ma'am it's the heaviest celcese 1 ever seed or heard tell on in

my life. I really believc it would weigh a thou..ndc pounds. May I
ax John to help me ?"

"Yes-tell John to bring it," said Julia, carelessly. "I think you
both together will muster up strength sufficient to fetcli it here."

The box was brought and deposited upon the pantry table, but not
without difficulty. The next operation was removing i, from the box.
This, too, w is at length accomplished. Julia took the knife and pene-
trated the golden rind. But what could the cheese be made of ? She
could not out it. The edge of the knife came in contact with something
as impenetrable as rock, She drew it out, dulled and blunted.

Her curiosity was excited. She hastily sliced off a piece of the rind.
To lier surprise some gold coin rolled out and fell at ber feot. A few
more incisions told the tale, and revealed the mysteîy. The cheese
was nothing but a rind. The inside had been carefully scraped out,
and the aperture filled witl gold. Unale Peter's gift was one of no
mean value. It was a golden cheese indeed. It contained a very hand-
some fortune.

Thie Mis er' G, 0ift.
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" Would you have thought it?" said Julia, looking up into ber
husband's eyes, whu had been called in by ber loud exclamations of
woiCnder and surprise. " Who wrould have dreamied of this, deuar? "
The clergyman smiled. ''' The blessing of the Lord,' Juli%" he said at
length, " ' niaketh rich, and lie addeth ro sorrow with it.' Tihose who
fearlessly do their duty at all times and under all circumstances, actu-
ated by puie and good motives, have little to fear from poverty and
disgrace. As a Mason and a Christian I visited hin in sickness, asking
and expecting for myself and faimily only the Mason's and the
Christian's reward. But lo1 we a.o made rich by the MISER0S GIFT.-
Te E vergreen.

"FROM LABOR TO RIEFRESIIMENT."

Uicer the above heading in the August number of the Freenasoii
R. W. Bro. Gouley of St. Louis discourses pleasantly upon a rapid
tour made by him recently throught these parts. V e regret. that the
.arrangements Omade by our esteemed conferoe would not ad nit of a s tay in
this city, espccially as we have not yet had the good fortune to ' cone
across" our "truc and trusty fricnd"-the following extracts fron his
"Notes by the Way" ivli', ive doubt not, prove interesting to our readers.

Not being willing to spend ail our limited aaount of cash in one town, (Niagara
Falls) we left for Toronto, Canada, via Lewiston, where ve met the steamer crowded
to death with a lot of people trying to celebrate "Dominion Day," (which somewhat
corresponds in its festivities to our Fourth of July,) and having at last got aboard
undera hot sin, we setsail across Lake Ontario andhad a very pleasant trip. enlivened
by a speech from "Gen. Gaines," and the discordant notes of a blind fiddler. The
breeze on the lake was very cool and refreshing, and the scenery was delightful, as
our struggles to sec land were only interrupted by the presence of one sloop, two
sçhooners, and a steamer, until we reaclhed Toronto, which city we found lying flat on
the shore, behind a long island. According to directions, we sought tihe Queen's
Hotel, an old-fashioned establishment, vhich they say well represents the Eniglish-
Canadian character. It was here we began to appreciate the adage "shoenaker's
children always go bare-footed," for in this climate of eternal winter we found it more
difficult to get a sufficiency of ice than one would experience in New Orleans, where
they have to miake it by etherial evaporations. The whole city was shut up on ac-
count of "Dominion Day," and with the thermometer at 98° we tried to get an idea of
things generally, but found it bot work, and came to the conclusion that Toronto
was a slow coach. Arned, however, with a letter from Grand Secretar. Dro. T. B.
Harris, we called upon Bro. J. Kirkpatrick Kerr, . W. D. D. G. M., and found him
all that he had been represented, viz., an eminent barrister, a well posted mason, and
a perfect gentleman. To him, the next day, we were indebted for a general inspection
of the city, and especially of the buildings, of which the city may well be proud.
The University of Toronto will rank among the first institutions of an ý countrV. To
Bro. W. H. Frgser, also, and other friends, we are under many obligations for genuine
courtesies, which we will revenge soiw time wlen we have a chance. The Masonie
bodies here, as elsewhere throughout Canada, had 'called off" dunring the summer,
and we had no opportunity of seeing the workz, but had the pleasure of instructions
from 'well posted brethren. Having "donc" Toronto we set sait on a fine steamer for
Montreal, and halted at many points of interest on the way, including Port Hope, a
flourshirng city sixty-five miles below Toronto; Coburg, seven miles further down;
Kingston, founded by the French in 1672; Oswege, with a popuiation of 15,000;
Sackett s Harbour, forty-five miles from Oswego, founded by a Mr. Sack< tt's in 1799.
Below Kingston we entered among the famous "Thousand Island," w) ile in fact
here are not less than eighteen hundred of these "emerald gems in the ring of the

wave." They have furnislied in the past, materials for romance and poetry, and are
to-day objects of deliglit and interest. At Prescott we met the Governor General,
his wife and suit, who, with an immense amount of baggage, almost took possession
of our new boat, (for here we had to change steamers,) and- as this was ourfirst experi-
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ence in the royalty line, we improved the opportunity to study the question. The
Governor General, Lord Dufferin, bad just arrived froni England, and was on a tout
of observation, especially amîong the militia camps. le was uînostenat-tious, and his
good lady bore herself as meekly as circumstances would permit, and from all wve
could learn, we think they are well calculated to become very popuhir among our
semni-Ainericanized neighbors. We will venture the assertion that Amexican wonen
and Euglish men can get up more useless baggage tian any people in the world,
hience we werc prepared to find the attendants of his lordship saddled downl with about
a car load of stuff, in the shape of trunks, hat boxes, unbrellas, blankets, &c. &o.,
and there were about three timcs as many people tu take care of it as vere
niecessary. .It is also useless to inform our Amierican readers w'ho have travelled that
the attendants put on five times as many tairs" as the Governor General and his wife.
The inilitia of Canada, like our own, do pretty well on dress parade once a year, but
would be a sorry lot tc stand the steady marci and fatigue of veterans. 0f course
they were well coniplimented in general orders, and that will srave the country till next
July, especially as there is no earthly danger of their being called into service. Tho
people of Canada and the United States we found to be the best of friends, and have
no idea of a confliet. God grant that we may never quarrel with such good and
hospitable nîeighbors.

But, returning to our trip, we approach the Galopes and Long Sault RIapids,which to-
gether run about twelve miles, and vhich rush along at about twenty miles per hour.
From the Cuide Book we extract the following:

"Ihen the vessel enters within their influence the steam is shut off, and she is
carried onwards by the force of the strean alone. The surging walers present all the
appearance of the ocean in a storn; the noble boat strains and labors, but unlike the
ordinary pitching and tossing at sea, this going down hiill by water produces a highly
novel sensation, and ir, in fact, a service of soime danger, the imminence of which
enhianced to the imagination by the tremendous roar of the headlong boiling curren
Great nerve, and force, and precision are liere requircd in piloting, so as to keep the
vessel's head straight with the course of the rapids, for if she diverges in the least,
presenting lier side to the current, or "broached to," as the nautical phrase is, she
would be instantly run aground. lence the necessity of enormous power over ber
rudder; and for this purpose the mode of steering alfords great facility, for the wheel
that governs the rudder i, placed alhad, and by means of chain and pulley sways it.
But in decending the rapids the tiller is placed astern to the rudder itself, so that the
tiller can be nanned as well as the wheel. Son. idea my be entertained of flic peril
of descending a rapid, when it aequires four men at the wheel and two at the tiller to
ensure sae stecring. Here is the region of the daring raftsnan, at whose hands are
demanded iifin;te courage and skill ; there is, however, but littie danger to life, as it
frequently h ppens that a steamer strikes and sinks, but a few minutes puts them
safely in shoal water."

Passing Cornwall, St. Regis, through Lake St. Francis, we de-cend the Couteau du
Lac, Couteau Cedar, Split Rock and Cascade Rapids to Lake St. Louis, where the
dark waters of the Ottawa river enter. Before reaching Montreal, we passed down
the celebratud Lachine Rapids, which are the most dangerous of all, at an unusually
late hour ini the evening, the captain and pilot consenting to the risk at the request
of the Governor's party. The old Indian pilot, Baptiste, now nearly sixty years of age,
showed himself to be a perfect master of the trying situation. We had the pleasure
of going under the great Victoria bridge, the largest in the world, being two miles in
length. We arrived after dark in Montreal, the largest and finest city in Canada,
founded in 1612. it lias a population of abaut 130,000. in the morning ie called
upon Bro. T White, Jr, formerly publisher of the Craft/rncn, now of the Gaze/e, and
afterwards upon Bro. A. A. Stevenson, who, with Bro. Bernard, showed us all the
attention possible, and made our sojourn exceedingl y pleasant. We visited all the
places of interest, especially the Cathedral and Jesuit's Churches, through which we
were shown by the polite ush rs. The latter church is conîsidered one of the best
finished on the Continent. .4ontreal abounds in fine public edinices, magnifncent
stores, banks and private residences, and in fact, we think it the best built city of its
size in this country.

After having made the acquaintance of a large number of bretliren and others,
through Bro. Stevenson, we regretted much to leave this hospitable city, but want of
time pu-heci us on to Quebec, one hundred and eighty miles below, on the beautiful
St. Lawrence. Arriving in time for the favorite steamer for Saguenay River and
"Ha, Ha Bay," we clianged boats, and arrived at the latter place the next night. We
extract the following description of this renarkable river:
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"To the plcasure seeker, or to the ian of science, there can be nothing more refresh-
ing and delightful, nothing affording more food for refleetion or scentfic observation,
than a trp to that mîost wonderful of rivers, the Saguenay.

"On the way thither, the scencry on the lower St. Lawrence is extraordnarily
picturesque ; a broad e.£paise of water interspersed with rugged, solitary islets, highly
cultivated islands, and island c..vered with trees to the water's edge, hemied in by
lofty and precipitou.s mountains on the one side, and by acontinuousastreet of holuses,
relieved by a beautifully situated villages, the spire of wlose tin-covered churches
glitter in the sunshine, affords a prospect so enchanting, that wer nothing else to bc
secn, the tourist would be well repaid; but when in addition to all this, the tourist
suddenly passes froin a landscape unsurpassed for beauît.y int:, a region of primitive
grandcur, where art has donc nothing and nature enveryting, when at a singic bound,
civilization is left behind, and nature stares him in the face, in nlaked niajesty ; when
lie secs Alps on Alps arise ; when lie floats over unfathomable depths, through a
nountain gorge, the sublime entirely overwhelis the sense of îiglit, and faseinates
imagination.

"lThe change produced upon the thinking part of inan, in passing from the brond
St. Lawren:e into the seemingly narrow and awfully devp Sag. nay, whose waters
lave the sides of the towering monatain, which almost siut out the very of heaven,
is siucli as no pen can paint or tongue describe.

"It is a river one should sec if only to know what dreadfuti aspects nature can as-
sume in her wild moods. Compared to it, the Dead Sea is blooming, and the wildest
ravines look cosy and smiling; it is wild and grand apparently in spite of itself.

"On either side riie cliffs varying in perpendicular leiglt fron 1,200 to 1,900 feet,
and this is the character of ths river Saguenay from its mouth to its source.

"Ha-Ha-Bay, which is sixty miles froi its mouth, affores the first landing and
anchorag. The naie of tiis Bay is said to arise from the circumiîstances of early
navigators proceeding in sailing vessels up a river of this kind for sixty miles with
eternal sameness of feature, stern and high rocks on wlich ti could not land and
no botton for their anchors, at last broke out into laughing lIa, wlien they found
landing and anchorage.

lThis wonderful r; ver seems one hugli inountain rent asunder, there can be little
doubt, at some remote age, by some grcat convulsion of nature.

"The reader who goes to sev it, and all ouglit to do so who can, for it is one of the
great natural wonders of the couitinnt, can add to the poetical filling up of the picture
froin his own imagination.

"This beautiful trip is casy and facile of accoinplishment, as new and inagnificent
boats, rivaling in luxurioisuscss with any in our inland waters, run regularly to Ha-
Ha Day, on boaru of which the pleasure seeker will experience all that comfort and
accommodation which is necessaray to the full enjoymenît of such a trip.

We do not think that any verbal description could do the scenîery any justice, and
shall not attempt it. Ha-Ha Bay is an old Frencli villahe, and inhiabited by a people
who live in the primitive style of two ceturies ago. They cannot speak english, and
in fate have no education at all beyond what isgathered froi the parish priests. As for
newspapers, they knov nothing of thei, and we did not, therefore, call upon
any Lodge members at that place. Having returned to Quebec, we stopped at the St.
Louis Hotel. and foind confortable quarters in this, the only "walled city" of America.

This antique city is worth the visit of the American tourist, for he will lcre feel
that lie is among a people a century old in custois generally. Auy stops towards
improvements in brildings or business inthis place would be considered a sacriligious
inuvation, and fîowied upon accordingly. It was founded in 1G08, and contains all
the way from 30,000 te 20,000,000 of people, according to the person you ask. Out
side of the snall mercantile community the inhabitants are made up of peasantry,
as inînocent of any knowledge of their own city as they are of the world. The streets
are narrow, and' with but few exceptions, are one continual ascent or descent. The
vehicles are necessarily Jiglt and the freiglit trucks would bc a curiosity in any other
country except the south of France. They consist of i- long ladder on two high whcels,
drawn by one small horse, When they back up to a curb to unload, the cart and
hoi..: reach across the street blocking up the way, and causing a large amount of
Frencli swearing aniong the drivers. The churches are old but well built, and some
of them contain fine paintings, although many of them wc were unable to appreciate
as beauties, except that they were by distinguished masters, and the people said they
were fine. As an example, they hada large and costly painting, representing the Virgiai
Mary, Elizabeth and several angles ivith vings, busy sewing clothes for the unborn
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Christ. On the floor were some little children playing with their dolla, cradles, &c-
The execution was good, but the conception of the piece we thouglit r failure.

We went through the old fortifications, and around on the battle fields with miucli
'terest. Ve fournd that military men did not consider the forts at all impregnable

it. the face of modern artillery, being built entirely too mucli of stone, Seven miles
below the City we visited the Falls of Montmorency, w'hich are higher than Niagara,.
but possess ione of the grandeur of scenery, or volume of water. Having got through
with Quebec and its surroundings, we turned our faces honeward via the White
Mountains, in New Hampshire. Blefore leaving, lowever, allow us to say that travel
in Canada is muht- beinixd us in the way of comfort, on account ot the old fogy style
of handling baggage. On the boats they do not seemn to have evey heard of a trunk
check, and each passenger, <through the nany changes,) is expected to look after his
baggage and decipher the hundred and one chalk mnrks of the baggage master, both
at night and day time. Tie clerks are very slow and take as long to give fifteen
people their rooms as would bu consumed by one of our river clerks to settle a whole
steamer load. Their intentions all seeni good, and they try to help one along, but for
vant of competition, or education or sonethig else, they see to do everything

backwards. Having got our tichets in Quebec for White Mountains, with the assur-
ance that ve vould go thr'.ugh without change, our feelings can be ingined when
we say that we had to change four times in seventy-six miles, and two of themn in the
night time. We had the satisfaction. however, of telling the parties concerned what
we thouglit of such a miscrable way of doing business. On the Eastern roads they
thinik they have travelled over the earth if they happen to carry you thirty miles
without chuging cars and laying over at some simall village. Tlhvy have io more
idea of our long Western roads aiîstl superb railroad connections than "Spotted Tail"
has of the planetary :ystm."c ,

ATHEISM AS A DISQUALFIC'ATION.

IBY ALBERT G. MAKEY.

No atheist can lie made a Mason This isan -inient and undisputed
landnark o! our Order. The stereotyped (explanation flor this exclu-
sion is, that one who dibelieves in the existence of a superintending
Provideice can11 he bounxd b'y nmo obligation of lidelity. iln a le . ind
practical ene ihis (.explanationi may do very well ; but as Specilat ive
fathsoirv is eiiiiies.tly i svnbolicafl institution, weu shoul always look

to its symxibo1lisi ifor the true interprctationi of il ritual, let as by this
peculia:r system of interprtation seck to diseover t lie true sigitientioi
nid origin l excluding atheists fr'on initiation.

The trestle-board, or t raing-board, of the Maser Workannîx is on-e of
the elenentary syn bois ofA tlie Order. Its monitrial explanatiomn, de-
rived fr'omu the olirative art, is that, as the opierative workmnî ereets
his temilporal building greeably to th' rules nd designs laid d'v by
the Master on his trestle-board, soi sould we, loh operative nmi speeu-
lative, endenvor to erect our spiiitiil builliiig agreealiy to the rules
and deign h-iilid downj by the Suipreme Arch-I-teewt of the Universe in Hlis
BookX of Lie;or, asCrs epese il. " in thle gr-eat books- ofl natur1le
and revelation, whielh are our spiritual, moral and Masonic trestle-
board."

The treho le-board is, then, in Masonry, the symbo if the revelation
ofGod's will to man. But Masonry is ever tolerait, anld recogmzes no.
sectarian principle.; lbut concentrates around ils altar, withouît dis-
tinctive preference, the worthy professor-s of every geu inie reliïrion.
Its symbols, 'to be iuiversal, must necessarily be equally tolerant.
Therefbre, xviile the Chri stian Maison gratefully and coufidentially re-
ceives the revelations of' both dispensations as thte interprelation of the
synbolic tres le-board, lie Jew may be premitied to seek te saime
symbol in tlie -)tld Testament alone, and the Mohamnedan brother in.
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the Koran. But bore this tolerance cease,. We dure not, indeed, pre-
scribe to eaci brother wbat shall be bis trestle-board, but a trestle-
board he must have. The synbol may be interpreted as he will, but
the symnbol must be there. The Speculative Masoni is engaged in the
construction of a spiritual temple in bis heart, pure and undetiled, fit for
the reception of God, wlo is there, fbrever to be present, as He w'as by
the Shekinah in the imaterial temple at Jerusalem-a spiritual temple,
in whieh, instead ofstones froin the quarries, and timbers from Lebanon,
pure tlioiu-ghîts and holy aspirations are to be brolg tether, tin
edifice shall be erected in our heîarts worthy to be the dwelling place of
Him whio is all purity ýand iholiness, so that thus the symbolisrmof St. Paul
may be developed in Masonry: " Know ye not that ye are the temple
of God, and that the spirit of God dlwelled in you?"

But as the antitype, the n aterial temple as Jerusalem. was built
after a plan, the details of whieb, we are told, were revealed to David
who says. " Tie Lord made me understand in writing, !-y bis band
upon me. even aill the work of this pattern." So a:lso nust thie Divine
will lurnish tlie necessary instructions for the erection of that other
and fir nobler spiritual temple in oui hearts. Not after bumnm devices,
or by flte conmandments of man, is tbis spiritual temple to be built.
The Mason engaged in this essential work of salvation inust have a
divine trestle-board, ni matter how or where lie gets it. To the Jew
the trestle-board îmay he the law and the proplhets ; to flte Christian a
newer ceonmanduient; to the Mo.slen the teachings nf the Koran. Of
the fitness of the trestle-board, God, not man, must judge; bat after the
designs laid down on that trestie-board must ail flie work he doue, with
a conscientious lelief that it is of Divine authority.

And nlow, with this symbolie view of a spiritual temple and
a spiritual trestle-board. wC may readily see hoxw it is that an atheist
cannot be a Mason. It is not simply because lis religions belief
furnisies no seurity for the faithill performance of an obligation.
E ien in so delucded a nan it is possible that a sense of what
is called worldly honor might, even without a Divine sanction, afford
sulicient motive for the fililment of a promise. But it is for a botter
reason, lbecause, being without a Divine Arehitect fo devise bis plans-
without an Abigail, as the Cabbalists say,a Master Bilder tosupplyhii
with a trestle-board-be cannot assist in the construction of our
spiritual temp'e. This is a Mason's labor, and tle trestle-bocard is tie
guide. He 'who has no such guide ean unite in no such labor. And
hetce thl aheist, without Master or trestle-boaîrd, is justly exclided
from t.,'r coempanionship).

THE WITNESS OF THE BIBLE.

In tie word of God we bave what we need. Ten thousand tiimes ten
thousand trusting souls have follow-ed its directions, and found ther to
be true, and rejoimcd in them. The drunkard has been led to give up
his cup Iy the influence which bas been brought to bear upon him
through the Bible. Tie Bible lias been instrumental in re-claiming the
thief. Lusts have been cured by it. Strong worldly ambitions bave
been overcome by it. It bas elotled the bard and rugged sides of life
with blossoming vines of beauty.' And the world to-day is a witness of
the power of the Word of God. We see on overy hand evidence of its
ability to comfort, and console and bless. Oh, low many arc dyin¿
and have died in the faith of the Word of God.
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NEW .BRUTNSWICK.

GRANn coUNUIL R. & .. M.

The Aninal Assembly of the Grand CouncQil of Royal and Seleet
Masters and Appendant Orders foI the Province or New Brunswick
was held il the Masonic IIall, St. John, on ie :30tI uilt. After the
Grand Master had delivered his address, and other buisiness haid becen
transaeteil, the following Companions were elected anid installed oflicers
for the en.suing year:

Comps. D. R. Muiro, M. P., Grand Master; J. D. Short, D. P. Grand
Master; .Janes G. Forbes, 11. P.Grad Ma.ster; C. D. 1lanlfrd, P. Grand
31aster ; T. D. Ilarington, 1R. P. I. G. forî Quelce ; J. L. Iarris, R. P.
1. G. Ior Westmorîland ; S. R. Sircomn, R. P. 1. G. for Nova Scotia; Robt.
Young, I. 1). 1. G. i.r P. E. Island ; llev. Franeis Partridge anîd ?ev.
Geo. J. Caie, Grani Chaplains ; 1o0i. Shives, Grand Treasurer ; Alfred
D. Goodwin, Granit Recorder ; IIenry Du:ll. Grand Ma.ster of Cere-
imioiies ; Alexanider Christie, (and Cinutctor ; ILnry Leonard, Grand
Captain of Guards ; Levi II. Yuiin.g, Grand Steward ; Ilenry Card,
Grand Orgranist ; Dingee Seribuer, G rand Sentinel ; Finance Coînînnittee,
E. Willis, Dr. J. C. Ilathîewav and E. E. Kenna ; I:îl Committee,
Rohert Marsh:l ; Committee on Forcign Correspondenice, David U.
Muniroe.

WIIERE WEI l YOU FIIST IDEPAIE TO BE A MASON?

I am not an old Maon ; and the exalted opillion I had of hie princi-
ples aid members of hie Masonie Fraternity, i '. ill iiiabated. I
purlpose however, Io tell my readers, iliat I amn dissatisied with a
çertain type of Masons, whom it has been my fortune to have met. I
can judge otler me mbers on ly l'y the feelings which prompted myself
Io petition o aL Lodge for iniitiationl. I con1ess I had an indistinet ex-
pectation to profit by the association. I little dreamed that it was to
increase miy rouid ofluties and obligations. It was not with the mo-
livce of being more just or generous, that. I desired to beeome a Mason.

tought I was o enol h, fair engli, an(d eliaritable enouglh but
I did iot think I had trustworthy frienids eniougl ; I was on hIe Pacific
Coa-t witlout a friend on whim I ould call, under all manner of
ditlienlies. 1 knîew that as long î-s I had two-hits, I could buîy a certain
amount f sympatby ; but pur1ased friendship I never valued much.
In this framne of -ainmd, I determinled to explore the Masonic cirCle, for
the preious artiele of tru ndi disinterested frienmdship. I admit that I
was satistied with what I found, in the Lodge liat motlered
me. I have travelled further anl learned more of individual umembers,
atnd I am not pleased with somoe of the specien I have met. Of
course I know this is luman nature; bunt I an resolved to ventilate my
ideas albout tlhe mIatter, however untlatterinig it may be to soime of our
members.

To be lonest about it, I have met Masons of whon I was deeply
ashmamned ; somne are mercenary, some are shifless, sone are lazy, sone
are intemperate, in fact nuisances.-If they were not Masons, I would
not have so muh interest in them. I do dislike to hear non-Masons
klescribe a mnan in all the failings and vices incident to humnanity,
and then finish by saying, " lie is a Mason." Tho Masonic Fraternity
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is not responsible for the aets of its inembers, more than any other
human organization; yet it is painful to know that wc have so many
cheap members. The f.act is, admittance is too treely given to appi-
cants ; the black-ball is not used vigorously enough ; Freemasons ought
to feel satisfied, that the heart of the applicant I:cats in sympathy wit1
the needy and destitute ; that it is not. vanity, nor the desire of gain
that prompts him. The door ought to be elosed on the immoral, the
obsecne, and the intemperate. I once heard aMason say, when invited
to take a ehar, I "neither drind, smoke, chew nor swear." I cannot
make that declaration mîyself, but I must say I have often thought of
the progress that man had made. 0f course, he may have had other
vices and habits that were muck worse than smoking; but he who is
faithful over a few things, is likely to bo faithful over many. I amu
conscious that Masons aru more particular than some other societies I
know of in admitting candidates; and that is the retason why we have
so many cap members.

What I coniplain of is, that we admit men who are not first prepared
to b, made Masons in their own hearts. Good men are Masons before
their initiation, in a certain seuse. The good man endeavors to subdue
his passionsjust, as preserveringly as the Mason. Perhaps some Mason
may read this contribution of Masonic journalism, a.d then toss the
paper a1side, with the scornful imputation, that there is nothing new in
it. If sucli there be, I would venture the truîthI of the assertion, that
lie is seldom found alongside a sick brother's c'ouch, but very often at
the card-table or saloon bar. Masonry and Masonic literature are
calculated to elevate us morally and help us corporally; but one of the
greatest duties to be performned at preseut, is to reformi the degenerate
and take precautions that wc get no mure of them. BLAcIC-BALL.

TIE POLICE STOP A MASONIC FUNERAL.

We take the following sinular acconit of the interference of the
:N'ew York city mnunicîipal authorities with a ma1sonie fiuneral froma the
-.7 Y. Couurier

The funeral of Sir Wm. )ixon, of Morton Conmmandery, No. 4 K. T.,
Past Master of Park Lodge, No. 516, and Past IHigh Priest of Zetland
Chapter, No. 141, all of this city, was marked on Wednesday last by an
event that has not taken place ihr some time, at least in tho annals of
Masonry. The three above-mentioned.bodies assembled, as is the usual
custom, to performn the last honors and ofilces for the masonic dead.
The Crait ussembled in their regani*u:d the Knights in fil uniiiim,
at the late residence of the deceased on Eighth Avenue, withm the
precinet of the notorious Capt. iKillalea. of Eli Park riot famne. The
faneral had ibeen advertised from the beginning of the v:eek, and it w'as
therefore, well known that the usual escort of the masonic fraternity,
fromi the house to the grave, would be furnished by Lodge, Chapter and
Commandery. Masoni funeral processions have nover before been
interfercd with ; but here was an opportunity fr Capt. Killalea and the
officers under his command to show their antipathy to the masonie
institution. As the masoni fraternity is always peaceable and tom-
perate, it was not deemed necessary to do morc than notify to the
sergeant in commnanul at the 47th street police station the intention to
bury their dead-it being considered entirely unncessary on so solemn
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an occasion to ask or even desire a police escort. But when the Eni-
nent Commander of the Knights Templar sent to the police station, his
application was treated with positive rudeness, and no information given.
Pursuing, therefore, the usual course, Sir George Snith, aeting as Emi-
nent Commander, forned the Knights about the hearse, and the fRneral
procession began to move from 45th street Up town. When near 48th
or 49th street, an Officer, No. 938, stepped to the head of the funeral
cortege and demanded who had ciarge. Sir George Smith said ie had
comnanîd of the Knights, and the oilicer placing his hand upon the
commander's shoulder, told hilim he was "under arrest." Sir George
Smith then turned his command over to Sir Knight Edwards, but the
officer said " the procession could not naarch." Being law-abiding
citizens, the order was given to " break ranks," and the Knights pro-
ceeded to the grave withont definied order.

On arriving at Trinity Cemetery, however, when within the sacred
precincts,i the Knights again furmed in the order prescribed by the
ritual, and tlic beautiful Templar service was carried out-Emnt. Sir
George Walgrove, onuander of Constantinc Commandery, presiding.
It being nearly suset, the service was very impressive, as the body
vas deposited iii the grave at twilght. Tie craft then again broke

ranks, and returned to their homes as simple citizens.
The act of stolping a peaceful funeral procession, is one that interests

every citizen. The. police pretend to aet under a section of tie hnvs of
the State, ehn; -ter 590 ; but although they followed the lutter thereof
the spirit wvas iot actcd upon. If thie letter is right, a body of even less
than a dozen persons could not fbilow a coffin ironi a house to a neigh-
boring church vithout being liable to police inîterruptioi), and the soorier
this question is settled the better.

BE A GENTLEMAN.

It is as easy to be a gentleman as it is to be a bor. At least our ex-
perience has taught us that years ago. A kind word often turneth
away wrath, is an ancient adage, and we have often thought that if tLis
prineiple w-as more fr-equently actcd upon how nuch ill feeling would

e averted, and hîow many a kind and generous heart, wouid be saved
froi some unkind and cutting rebuke. It -eens to be a natural disposi-
tion on the part of soie, to wound the fcelings of others, perhaps
thoughtlessly, yet, not less felt.

Our attention was drawn more forcibly to this fact reeently, at hie
examinition of a visiting brother, to one of ouri many Lodges. The
brother to vhom was assigned th examination of the visitor was
gentlenianly in overy respect.. pitting his questions in that peculiar
manner which win confidence of those wit whom lie is speaking. It
seo happeied thlat fle broth-r that Vas being examined was a young
.Masron, and rather ruîsty. We call him a Mason, although lie vas not
admitted to the Lodge froni the faut that the examining brother was
apparenutly satisfied that he was no impostor, but wzas deficient in in-
struction,. One of the witnessing brothers exhibited his boorishness by
occasionally throwing in a side question which very evidently deely
wounded the feelings of the applicant. The bprother examining would
searcely get the rufled surface smooth belere he would bc interrlpted
by such questi, ns as, Wlere did you get that ?" "1How long have yo
been a Mason," and "conldn't youl learn more in thati time ?" until the
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brother being examined could apparently stand it no longer, rose and
said that lie tliougl i lie could not pass. As he left lie extended his hand
to the brother who had examined himii, and said:
" I thanlk you as one gentlenan w'ould thank another, and I wish I

could extend the same to ail.
Tiere are some brethren who secm to forge the gentlemon on

occasions like this, and visiting b.ethren are oftien received in sucli a
manner by the overbeariigîl ftncied sun periority of examining conmittees,
that they are disgusted and initentionally leave. This is all wrong. It
is unmasonie.

Brother, be a gentleman, it is just as easy.-Landmnark.

HE NEARLY IIADI HIM.

The value of confession and its concomitant priestly interrogation is
a very vexed question, but there cau be no doubt that to be of any
moral utility the.confession must be coinplete or the examination
searching.-Novices ln the art should take warning by the ibllowing
story ; During a class meeting held by the Methodist brethren of South-
crn village, Brother Jones went among tle colored portion of the
congregation. Finding there an old man notorious for his endeavor to
serve God on flie Sabbath and Satan the rest of tie week, he said, "Well
Brother Diek," 1'm glad to see you her.-IIave n't stole any turkeys
since I saw you Iast, Brother Dick ?" "No, no, Bruder Joncs, no
turkeys." "Nor any ehickens, Drother Dick ?" "No, no, Bruder Joues,
io chickens." Thank the Lord, Brother Dick ; that's doing well, my
brother," said Brother Jones, leaving Brother Dick, who immediately
relieved lis overburdened conscience by saying to a near neighbor,
with an immense sigh of rclief, ' ef he'd said ducks, he'd had me !" It
is sad rellection that the pleasure we derive from a good sermon often
arises fron the fact that tho preacher has omitted to mention the
particulair kind of» fwl that sits heavy on our conscience.

From the : Corner Stone."
PRo. CoRNER STONE,--I have just seen a e mmuniention from an lin-

perial Prince of Persia. Demetrius Rhodocan:kis, w ho elams t) have
authority from the Supreme Council of Inspect rs General, 33rd degree,
A. A. Rite for Scotlanud to establish that Rite in Greece, and upon which
he bas acted.

On the 2h of July lasi, he, w'ithI thîreoers, held a meeting and
organized a Supreme Couciil styled the Supreme Couneil Hlel ionique
for Greece. We have learned from a reliable sourcc t hiat the Brethren
of the A. .. Rite in England wlere the ab:>ve named P i iee lias been re-
siding for seveal years past, do not recognize him as legally in posses-
sion of the proper authority to establish an S. C. or any otier brancli
of the A. A. Rite in Greece or elsewhere, and ve vould fraternally can-
tion the. fraternity against a recognition of lis work uni il those nearer
his fieid of operation, and hiaving the flcts in their. p shall de-
pide as to its merits.

Should certificates lie presented by parties upon the newlyorganized
r. C., theny will probably lc îigned( by

Prince pDemletrius Rhdcni,:3 GIr Cemi; Fr. Nichiolas Damashqli-
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nos, Gr. Lieut. Coin: Fr Demetrius Et Naviokridulus 33 Gr Treas; -Fr
Joan G. Papadakis 33 Gr Sec.

So fiar as eould be learned froin the communication, the above nanied
individuals constitute the S. C., as now fuormed.

OBSERVER.

UNDER THE TONGUE OF GOOD REPORT.

That a nian should be well spoken of, is onc of the prerequisites for
admission to Masomy. It is not required that everybody should speak
welloff the applicant for membership. This would inply negation of
character. lie who has positive opinions and inflexible principles is
bound to have eneiies. lie who lias none is a man who subordinates
thought and feeling to the whimsicat tyrannies of other imen. It may
be considered a thing to be coveted to be dcnomikated ' A good fellow
who hasn't an enemy in the world," but to our mind it indicates a
weakness of eharacter that has degenerated into either the mneanest
cowardice, or the niost abject passivism. A flllow who bas a smile for
vice as well as fbr virtue, a flexible intelleet that can accommodate it-
self to a score of diverse opinions in a sinigle day, who is willing to be
elbowed oir the side-walks by self-assumption, out on a promenade, wvho
apologi.es to every one who consides him iii his way, for being in the
world, is likely to have lo foes. Our Saîviour had enemies who called
him naines and defanied his character. Tlhe best of his followers have
been dubbed with opprohrious epithets, and been subjected to the vilest
slanders. No positive man can hope to escape a similar lot. The
curses of the vicious are as much to be prized as the praises of the good.
They are alike compliments to dignity and to virtue.

In estirnating whether a man is " under the tongue of good report,"
it is essential that it be considered who it is tha4speaks well of a inan.
If the bad are loud in their praises and the good are silent, it may be
taken for granted that there is "someting rotten in Denmark." We
believe il was Carlyle who said, that next to being loved, lie coveted
being hated. The lond mouthed fool will gain not only a reputation
for folly, but for wickedness also; as the streami vill be like the foun-
tain, be, so long as be carries in his breast a huart deeitfuli and desper-
ately wicked, will 1ill his mouth with languiage of like character.

Silence is tle great helper to success; it is said that geese ean cross
mountains if they carry stones in ieir mouths, and if one would safey
ascend the loftiest peak of fame, he must not ackle as lie goes by the
eyries of her cagles. The good man will leave blasphemy and slander
to the lashes of the sherif and the devil. lie will never squat like a
frog in the centre of the noisy pool and become himself a eroaker.

If a main, therefre, knock at our tyled doors, though the wicked
curse hini, Ici him cone in. He is under the tongue of good report so
long as be inurs only the imprecations of the wicked in heart, the vile
in practice. and the foul-mîouthed in speech. - Ken. Frccmason.

TraNrt.An Cmrr.-One of the legends of Freemaîsonry tells us that
when the Jewish Masons were carried as captives fromn Jerusalem to
Babylon by Nebucliednezzar, tihey were bound by triangular chains,
'which was intended as an additional insult, because to thema the
triangle or delta was a synbol of the Deity, to be used only on sacred
occasions.
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DR. MORRIS ON FREEMIASONRY IN HOLY LAND.

We anticipate the pleasure of our readers at the intelligence that
brother " Rob Morris, of Kentucky," se well known since 1834 to the
Canadian Craft, has visited the offices of our Grand Master and Grand
Secretary, an 1 under their judicious counsel arranged a lecturing tour
of Canadian Lodges to the numiber of forty. Early announcements will
be sent the Lodges dcesignated, also the lodges contiguous.

Lis lecture is entitled "Freiemasonry in the Holy Land." It is
arranged to be delivered in lodge rooims and to Master Masons only.
The following programme gives an idea of its novelty and richness of
Oriental detail.

PROGRAMME OF? DR. MORRIS' LECTURE, FREEMASONRY IN THE HOLY
LAND.

To make this subject eminently practical, avoiding the tediousness usually
associated ,. ith Lectures, yet making the time profitable to the hearer, Brother
Morris adopts the theory of

CONDUCTING HIS AUDIENCE TO THE HOLY LANDI

As lie is to conduct a Masonic party there next year, and some of his present hearers
May wish to be associated with the movement, this plan of Lecturing affords a most
gratif. ing standi oint of instruction, and hias received universal approbation. The
following order is observed in the arrangement of the topics:

lst. VISITS TO MASONIc LODGE& IN EUROPE,

The acquaintance of kings, princes, and potentates; unfortunate condition of Masonry
in Hamburg and France; the Prince of Wales; Duike of Edinburgh; the Kings of
Sweden and Italy; the Emperor of Germany; General Garibaldi.

2nd. MASONIC EXPERIENCES I CONSTANTINOPLE1 SMYRNA, AND EPHESUS.

The Sultan of Turkey; John P. Brown; Sainos; Patmos; Rhodes.

3rd. MASONIC GLIDE THROUGH EGYPT.

The Pyranid of Cheops and Masonic theory of its construction; the Lodges at
Alexandria, Cairo, Suez, and Pt. Said; the Suez Canal; crossing of the Israelites ;

. T. Rogers.
4th. SOLoON'S TEMPLE.

The order of its construction ; enbracing visits to Tyre, Gebal, Mt. Lebanon, Masonic
Bay, Joppa, Zarthan, and Jerusalem.

5th. MODERN ORDERS.

Tho legends of the Mark Master, Royal Arch, Select Master, and the Itinerary of
Jesus, the latter illustrating the Order of Knights Templar.

Oth. A SABBATH LODGB ON MOUNT HERMON.
The comparison and indentification of Oriental customs, emblems, and a general
vicw of Freemasonry in the Land of its Birth, Youth, and Dissemination.
In these six divisions are comprised all those particular points of information which

a Freemason asks for, enlivened by original verses and anecdotes, and the exhibition
of a cabinet of ancient coins dug up in Sacred Soil. The Society, of which so much
has been said in public prints, entitled TnE AMEIucAN HoLY LAND ExPLORATIoN, will
be strongly advocated in this Lecture, and every BroLher invited to become a member
and fellow-laborer in its operations.

The letter of Grand Master Wilson which follows, proves alike his
pleasure at hearing this lecture in the Simeoe and Brantford Lodges,
and his desire that the fraternity generally under hisjurisdiction should
enjoy the sale opportunity.



To the 7W. W. b, o. Rob 1lMorris, Esq., L. L. D., P. G. X of Kentucky, and
Past Deputy Grand Mast3r of Canada, &c.

M. W. Sm AnD DEAR BRoTHER,-Having had the pleasure of listening to your
Lecture on the Holy Land, on two several occasions lately, vhen large numbers of
Masons were present, I am delighted to hear that you propose visiting suveral of the
lcading points in the Dominion during the present month, and repeating your lecture.
I am most anxious that the Master Masons of Canada nay participate in the pleasure
I have experienced, and benefit by the information obtained by you in your recent
visit to Mount Moriah, and so eloquently described in your lecture.

If you will call nipon our excellent brother Grand Secretary Harris, at Hamilton, I
am sure that he will be most happy to supply you with ail necessary information
regarding routes, and in forwarding notices to the brethren of your intended visit.

Your celebrity as a masonic writer and lecturer is well known throughout this
jurisdiction; and the valuable services rendered by you during the early history of
our Grand Lodge, will not soon be forgotten by Canadian Masons.

Wishing you a pleasant journey, and cordially recommending you to the good
offices of my brethiren,1

I continue, M. W. Sir and Dear Brother,
Yours truly and fraternally,

WM. M. WILSON,
GRAND MASTER.

P. S.-I hope that you 'will afford every facility to the fraternity to provide thema-
selves with your last and greatest work, "Freemasonry in the Holy Land, or
Bandmarks of Hiram's Builders," as I consider it as not only thc most exhaustive,
but as the Most interesting and instructive volume ever written upon the subject of
which it treats.

Dr. Morris gives bis Lecture in this City, on Tuesday, Oct. 8th.

It affords us much gratification in giving publication to the following
correspondence, having reference to the distri oution of the surplus funds
in the hands of the Chicago Board of Relief.
To theGrand Lodge of Canada A. F. & A. M1asons, . . Wilson Esq.

Grand Master, Sincoe Canada.
M. W. SIR AND DEAR BROTHER.-

The Board of Relief organized for the purpose of distributing funds,
etc., donated by the Brethren thoughout the Country for Masons
rendered needy by the great Conflagration of October 8th and 9th last,
having transferred the dut.y of relieving those in distress to the several
city Lodges, adjourned sine die on tlie 24th day of June 1812.

In addition to the disbursenents by the Board, the several cityLodges
wero apportioned an amount of the surplus funds, in order to niect the
dcinands rcferred to.

This arrangement left a considerable amount of funds, unexpendcd,
believing that wo have carried out the instructions of the gencrous
donors, it lias been deemed proper to return pro-rata the surplus funds.
It would be impracticable to make this return to cach Lodge; indeed,
such an amount wiould be quite insignificant. H1ence, the amount due to
each State has been aggrcgated for the benetit of the " Charity fund,"
of the Grand Lodge, or to sucli other vse as the Grand Lodge may
apply it. We arc persuadcd that the several Lodges and Brethren will
heartily endorse this disposition of the surplus.

I therefore, in behalf of the contributing Lodges in your jurisdiction,
take great pleasure in enelosing a draft on New York for nine
hundred and nincty four dollars ($994).
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It is not deenied necessary at this time to give a detailed expiana-
tion of the basis, of our action in this matter. The forthcoming printed
report, which will be sont you in due time, and in which will be found
a lst of the Lodges in your jurisdiction, contributors to the fund,
shoving everything in conuection with the pruceedings of the late
Board of Masonic Relief in detail.

Sincerely hoping that our intentions and acts may meet the approval
of you and your Grand Lodge, I have the honor to be,

Truly and fraternally yours,
DEWITT C. CREGIER,

Grand Master of Masons Illa.
late President of the Masonie Board of Relief, D.

GRAND LODGE OF CANADA.

OFFICE OF THE GRAND MASTER, SIMCOE ONT., lOTI SEPT. 1872•
MOST WORSHIPFUL SIR AND DEAR BROTHER:-

I hasten to acknowledge the receipt of your letter dated 24th August,
(but post marked Chicago 13th Sept.) covering a draft on New York
for $994, being the share pra -rata of unexpended funds, contributed by
the Masons of Canada, in aid of the fund raised for the relief of those
Masons who suffered from the great fire at Chicago in October last, and
I now enclose you the receipts of our Grand Treasurer for that amount.

I most heartily approve of the decision of your Committee, in return-
ing fuds not required for the purposes for -which they were contributed,
and their act in this matter will hereafter be cited as a noble precedent
for our guidance in all time to come.

This money is now placed to the credit of our Grand Lodge, and that
amount, and every dollar in our treasury, is at all times available in
response to the call of suffering humanity, and as a practical exempli-
fication of our appreciation of the great cardinal virtues of Brotherly-
love, Reliei and Truth.

I continue Most W. Sir and dear brother
Yours truly and fraternally,

WILLIAM. M. WILSON,
To the M. W. Bro. Grand Master, G. L. C.

TJEWITT C. CIREGIER Esq.,
Grand Master Mason of Ills.
and late President of the Masonic Board of Relief, Chicago, Illinois.

We learn that at a recent meeting of the Grand Council 33 0 for
England and Wales, &e., three of the Charter members of the recently
forined consistory at St. John, namely, Ill. Bros. D. R. Munro, Il. W.
Chisholm, and James Domville, were elected to the rank of Sovereign
Grand Inspectors General, and that at the same meeting Ill. Bro. Robt.
Marshall was appointed representative of the Supreme Council for the
Maritime Provinces. We congratulate Bro. Marshall upon his appoint.
ment, and feel confident that ho will worthily discharge the duties de-
volving upon him.
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St. Johnb's Lodge, London, Ont.

ST. JOHN'S LODGE, LONDON, ONTARIO.
FORMERLY 209. I. R. NOw 209. A. Ci. R.

A meeting of the above Lodge was held recently for the installation
of officers under the warrant taken out from the Grand Lodge ofCanada.
A number of brethren were present belonging to the lodge, besides
many visiting brethren from the sister lodges of the city. The old
warrant from the Grand Lodge of Treland being given up, and allegiance
unanimousily given to the grand Lodge of Canada, has heaied all past
differences among the brotherhood of the city, and many sat together
last night who previously kcept aloof, and the feeling which had hiherto
existed among the brethren for many years was, with common consent
buried. The Ifllowing brethren were duly installed by D. D. G. M. Bro.
F. Westlake, assisted by Rt. Wor. Bro. Moffat, and others:

W. Bro. John Shapland, W. M.; Rros. John Gray, S. W.; Duncan
McPhail, J. W.; Edwaid Teeple, S. D.; John D. Huil, J. D ; WTm, Smith,
I. G.; A. S. Abbott, Sec.; John Scandrett, Treas.; G. Taylor, Chaplain.;
Jacob Leelare, Tyler.;

At the conclusioa of the business of the meeting, the secretary hav-
ing retired by request, amagnificent tea service of plate, valued at $200,
was brought out and arranged for presentation to P. M. Bro. A. S.
Abbott. It was purchased fi'on H. S. Murray by thel dge, and consist-
ed of ten pieces of a most chaste pattern, and beautiiully engraved.
On the centre of the large salver the following inscription was neatly
inscribed:-"Presented by St. John's Lodge,A. F. & A. INI, No. 209, I. R.,
to Past Master Brother Alexander S. Abbott, as a token of fraternal re-
gard, and an acknowledgment of his zeal and efficiency in the discharge
of his duties a, tecretary for over twenty-five years. London, Ontario,
July 17th, 1872. "

Whcn ail was in readiness the venerable secrotary was introduced by
the deacons, and the presentation made by P. M. Bro. Thos. Peel, the
chairman of the cominitte, in a f£w timely and well-worded remarks,
and the following address read,

St. John's Lodge Roon,
17lth July, 1872. j

To W. Bro. P. 3f., A. S. zAbbott.
On behalf of the officers and members of the Ancient Lodge of Frce and Accepted

Masons, we avail ourselves of the present occasion of expressing to you our sincere
feelings of attachment and regard, and having full confidence in your sincerity and
adherence to the principles of our revered order, which we trust will continue to guide
you in the future as in the past, and being desirous of conveying to you some tangible
expression of the motives which actuate us as brethren, -we humbly beg your accept-
ance of the accompanying service of plate, with the prayer that the blessing of the
Supreme Architect of the universe nay attend you and your family ail your days.

Bro. Abbott was considerably moved by the hearty expression of
feeling that pervaded the meeting, and it was some lit te tine before he
could reply. It was impromptu and was well received:

W. Sir and Brethren of old 209.
It is with the greatest difficulty that I can frame words to

thank you for this most considerate expression of your brotherly regard for myself.
The friendly sentiments contained in the address are indeed ample compensation for
the labors of the past, with a knowledge that my services have received the appro-
bation of my brethren ; but the magnificence.of this present is more than any Mason
could expect for doing what was his duty. The Grand Lodge of Ireland or the Grand
Lodge of Canada could not have done more to their most faithful servant than the
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inembers of 209 have donc for me. The intrinsic value of that plate was a great deal
more than my very humble services ever did merit, and I will highly treasure it while
I live, and hand it down as an hcirloom to my family in remembrance of my connect.
!on with old 209, I. R. It was now extinet, buit the brethren have given me the cred.
it of being one of its oldest and most faithful servants. I certainly fought its battlo
vith all my might; and many differences had arisen, but brethren agreed to differ
and now that the past difficulties and past troubles had come to a happy termination,
and wu arc ali embarked in the samne ship. I, for my part, earnestly desire to bury the
hatchet, and holdl out my hand to every Masoin in London. Those that differed with
me were just as weill cntitled to thir opinions as I was, and I am willing to accord
tihen credit for the earnestness with which they advocated their own particular views.
I possess no feelings towards a single brother Mason in Lonson other than that of
brotherly love and affection, and I sinccrely hope that the sanie feeling will continue
to animate the brceast of every Nlason in the cit%. In conclusion, I again thank you,
woiblipfui bir and brctlit.,n of my old lodge, for this vcry beautiful testimonial, and
I assure you that while tie Grand Architect of the Universe spares my life,I shall not
forget the givers and the kind spirt which has prompted them in this presentation.

Ar the closo of the session of the lodge, the reienbersz adjourned to
Strong's Hotel for un oyster supper, and the viýs.ing brethren present
wer'e all cordially invited. The repast was served in good style, and
about fifty brethren sat down, the great bulk of whoin were guests.
The W. M., Bro. Shapland, occupied the chair, the guest of the evening,
W. Bro. Abbott, on the right, and D. 1). G. M. Bro. Westlake, on the
left. The usuai loyal toasts were drank and responded to in song, by
:Bros. Dr. Sippi, J. Marshall and Cr. Sippi, Jr., also M. Bingham, in a
nost effective style. "The Grand Master and Grand Lodge of Canada,"
by Bro. Westlake, and the ',Duke of Leinster, Grand Master of Ireland,
and old Lodge 209," in an Irish song by Bro. G. Sippi, jr., was received
vith unbounded applause. 'T'he difYrent lodges of the city vere also

toasted, and re-.poided to by the difflrent representatives, and the social
gathering broke ulp at an early hour, after enjoying a imost agreeable
and long-to-b %-rcrememibered timue togetlher. EJcfrald.

GRAND CIAPT7 ER OF CATADA.

Referring to our Report of the Annual Convocation of Grand Chapter
given in our last nuiber, and the list of Grand Offiers elected for 1872-
73. (see page 337,) We now add the list of appointed otticers as follows.
V. E. Comp. D. Denoon, Picton, Grand 1st Asst. Soj'r.

" ' Il G. l'a lor, Port H1ope, " 2.nd I"
" " E.A.II.Fauquier, Woodstock Svord Bearer.
cC " Jas. Stephenson, Prescott, ' Standard Bearer.
cc "e W. I. Weller, Cobourg, " Dir. of Cer.
C F. Mudge, Guelph, cc Organist.
cc c l. Porter, Bradford, c Pursuivant.
c Ci David Wright, Montreal, cc Steward.
"C « W. Br'aund, Dunnviile,
c cc J. R. Harding, St. Mary's, C "
CC cc T. C. Macnabb, Chatham, C "

Shortly, we hope to give a portrait and memoir of M. E. Companion
Samuel B. 1-arman, the newly elected Grand Z.

GTJELPfR CHAPTER No. 40. R. A. M.

The officers of this newly warranted Chapter were recently installed
by R. E. Conp. T. B. Harris, G. S. E. assisted by R. E. Comp. D.



Orders of the .Temple and Jlospital.

McLellan, and V. E. Comp. A. B. Petrie. The list of officers is as
follow:-

V. E. Comp. F. Mudge, Z.
" W. D. iiepburn, H,

L "t A. McIntryre, J.
t J. Mimmack, S. E.
« W. Watson, S. N.
" F. Biscoe, P. S.
" H. Walker, 1st. Assistant S.
" J. Inglis, 2nd. " ci
" W. Marshall, M V.
" J. E. Worsfold, Treasurer.
" G. Smith, Janitor.

At the conclusion of the installation cermony, cordial votes of thanks
were tendered the visiting companions for their valuable assistance, and
the Companions then adjourned to the refectory, where a couple of hours
were spent very pleasantly.

ORDERS OF THE TEMPLE AND HOSPITAL.

GRAND PRIORY OF THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

In the necessarily hasty sketch of the proccodings of Grand Priory
given in our last number, a paragrapli of the address of the Grand Prior
was omitted in our report, as it had only renehed Toronto on the morn-
ing of the meeting and had not been printed in the copy of the address
prepared for the meeting and handed to us-referring as it does to two
esteemed fratres whose naines are household words among masons, we
not only now have pleasure in inserting it, but of cordially adding our
tribute of respect for the distinguished Sir Knights to whon the Grand
Prior alludes as follows:

(Omitted paragraph, Grand Priors address.)
"Since writing the above, I very much regret to say that our valued

friend and V. E. Frater, T. D. llarington, the Deputy Grand Prior of
the Dominion, las written me to say that his health for sone time past
has been so impaired as to render it impossible for him to attend Grand
Priory, and as lie has been rccommended to avoid all exertion and
excitement, ho finds it necessary to tender me his resignation as Deputy
Grand Prior. I know I express all your feelings in saying with vhat
pain on the one hand we receive this intelligence of his indisposition,
and with what gratification on the other, we will bail his restoration te
health and his appearance again amongst us. I an further sure of
meeting your fullest and most hearty approbation in nominating as his
successor our valued and esteemed V. E. Frater Samuel B. larman,
one of the oldest of the Grand Officers and members of the order in the
Dominion, who will now be proclained and saluted as Deputy Grand
Prior of the Dominion."

The following was thefulil resolution unanimously adopted in acknow-
legement of the address.

" That the Fratres in Grand Conclave assembled have listened with
much gratification and pleasure to the knightly and courteous address
of the Grand Prior, and cordially concur in the sentiments therein ex-
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ressed. That they deeply regret his unavoidable absence from this
Grand Assembly, and hereby warmly renew the expression of their
devotion and attachment to him as their Grand Prior, and to the
principles of the order of the Temple and Hospital, over which ho has
for so many years ably and gratefully presided. "

We add the list of Grand officers for 1872-73.
V. E. Col. W. J. B. McLeod Moore, Grand Prior,

C Saunuel B. Harman, Dep. Grand Prior,
" Thomas Bird Harris, Grand Chancellor,
c James K. Kerr, Dep. Prov, Gr. Com. Ont.
C Alexander A. Stevenson, " " " Quebec
c Robert Mfarshall, Prov. Gr. Seneschal.

E John W. Murton, " " Prior.
" E. M. Copeland, " " Sub. Prior.
" Vincent Clementi, " " Prelate.
cc L. H. Henderson, first Capt.
C R. Kincaid, M. D. " " second Capt-
" Thomas B. Harris, " " Chan. & Treas.
c Hugh A. iMacKay, " Vice Chan.

" J. J. Mason, " " Register.
C Geo. II. Dartnoll, " ' Chamberlain.

Augustus T. Houel," Hospitaler.
C G. C. Longley, Dir, of Cer.

I N. G. Bigelow, " c Ist Expert.
" D. McLellan, CC Cl 2nd.
" J. M. Irwin, " cc lstand, Br.
c E. J. Sisson, " I 2nd I c
4 A. G. Smyth, Cc Almoner.
cc Donald Ross, c " la Aide-de-camp.
il P. P. Stephens, I Il 2nd cc cc cc
" W. C. Movrrison, I e Capt. o? fines.
" John Satchell, C c lst 1Ierald,
cc Alf Ellis, cc '' nd ''
i Yeoman Gibson, l c" Sword r.

NOVA SCOTIA.

JEWEL PRESENTATIO2 IN .ALIFAX, N. S.

On Tuesday evening, the 2nd JuIy, at a reur meeting o St.
Andr"-,w's Lodge, No. '1, R. N. S., after the usual business had baen
transa',ctOd, the W. M., broiher R. C. Hamnilton, took the occasion to
sur-prise P. M. brother Jno. Woodill by presenting him. with a valuable
Jewel on behiaif of the lodge of which bro. Wooii1 bas beon a member
for the past twcnty-seven years. In conveying to Bro."Woodill this
evidence of' their high regard for bis services> bro. Hiamilton addressed
hlm a"s follows:
cRight WorshipfuTd ohn Woadill,-ZTy resperted .frotloer:

4COn behaif of the o fficers and members of St. .Andrew'a Lodge, I bayEs the pleaeure
at this time of prcsenting to you this beautifully artistie and truly Masonic .Tewel, as
a mark of tlicir esteena and the hlgh regard they entertain for you, their brother, who1,
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as a member of this Lodge, for the saered nuiber of twenty-seven years, have wrought
with them in the quarries, anti for fifteeni of those years, as their Treasurer, in the
most trustworthy inanner; have guarded their futis and dispensed the same at the
will and pleasure of thcir Master.

SFron time immemorial signal marks of their esteen and consideration have been
the reward bestowed by Freeiasous on suittble occasions upon those who by long
and faithful services have endeared thîemselves to thecir follow workmnen. Without
rsuch inenientos of satisfaction nuci of pleasure voulîsafed in this life would bc
denied us and reinain unrepresented. The Master of Masters himînsilf bas, as ve are
informed in tht Gospel of bis life and virtues, asserted thatrewards are the just re.
compense of faithful service; aud lie has failed not to commend to lis Father, the
Great Architect of the Universe, the good and faithfil sirvant and worker of His
-will. With so highi and god-like a rreccptor, it is meet that in our day, and witl
the desire to follow wherc lie lias lead and imiitate bis virtues, wu should, after the
fashion of our time, bestow in the nost cordial and fraternal uanner an intrinsically
valuable consiIeration upon our Brother.

This we now do, and in so doing -heerfully indulge in the expression of our
fervent hopo that you, ouîr Iighi Worshîiltul Brother, may long u spared to wear this-
jewel, the tribute of our grateful feelings towards you; and whîen, in the providence
of Bim who we are assured dothi order alIl things well for his honor and glory, you maay
be called frorm labor hlereto refreshinment on high. ofe gladdening benediction tif Well
doue, thn good and faithîful servant, enter thou into the joy of thy Lord," mîay greet
thy spiritualizerd se'nses, and the labors of that other state of esistence, the joys of
which nlo ian hath conceived, iîay be entered upon by 3 ou, and the reward thereof
attend von for evt.rmore.-'

The Jewel was de.signel and nmanufeture by J. Cornelius, Jeweller,
Granville street. *It is otf gýoId, and in the forni of the Pentagon of
Pythagoras. At each of lthe inner angles are arranged emblems of the
Craft, and ithe centre is ovenpied by the 4ith problema of Euelil, sur-
rounded by a laurel Vreath. Ou [te reverse is the fblowin iiiscription:

"Presented b-y the mnembers f St. Andrew's Lodge, No. 1, R. N. S.,
to Past Master Bro. John Woodill, il appreciation of his untiring devo-
tion to te intersts of the Lidge during aperiol of' tventy-seveii years.
Halifax, A. L. 5873."»

The Jevel iata e aitulicîl Io a blune r ibo, on hvliih are the initials
"S. A. L." in gold monogramt, bv a goldei elasp forming a rose and its
lcaves. Another Goll clas, twisted to represent tlhe eable-tow, sur-
mounts the pin, and b'y which tlie .jewel is aitachied to the lapel of "e
coat.

Bro. Woodill liaving beî*en takzen entirely unawarcs, bis surprise was
as great a'i his satisfàetimn was evident;.t, nd lie spoke for a flew moments
Dmost gratefully as to flue uiexpected lonor of which lie was the

recipienut.

NEW BRUNSWICK.

A. AND A. ITE.

An claborate anid exhaust-ive address was delivered on the 17th in-st,
on the sulject of Scottish Rite Masonry, at the. Annual Meeting in
Neiw York.

That portion of it on Foreign relations, wlichm referred to lie
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Dominion of Canada, will no doubt be interesting to nany ofour readers.
It is as follows :-

The claim of the Supreme Couneil of Seotland to coneurrent jurisdie-
tion with the Siprene Couniel of England, and in the Doninion of
Canada, raises many important and delicate questions which will require
to bo treated wvith groat care and the utmîost exercise of Masonie
courtesy to avoid dissensions of tle niost serious cliaracter. Tjoug,h
you ave committed this subject to the Comniittee on Foreigni Relations,
. deem it proper to stato brielly sone of the ficts and prinieiples Uear-
ing up-in the question.

The Suprîne Counieil, of Scotland, was formned in 184t0, under the
authority of the Supreme Couneil of France. It has been recognized for
more that twenty five years ly all the Masonie powers of the world in
this Rite, and it trust be hld nîow, after so long and so universal a re-
cogniti on, that Seotland was onte of "l the great nations ort i urope,
entitled, under the constitutions of 1786, to a Supreme Counîeil. I (an-
lot learn that it has ever claimned to exereise jurisdiction oisido of

Seotland unîîtil Aug. st, 1891.
The Grand Council, of England, etc., was formned in 1841, undler

authority of this Supreme Coiivil. It fir.s 'sumed the inme of
Supreme Council, etc., for Enghk'îmd anîd Wales. Wlen it first added,
" and dependencies of tbe Briti.h rotwn," I am not aine to ascrtuin.
But it has established bodies and exercised jurisdietion in Canada fir
many ycars. Its jurisdiction bas practically been exclusive, as no otlier
Supreme Counicil attempted to exercise any jurisdiction there till
August si1.

It is obvious that the authorit y granted by eue Supreme Council to
organize another is not in tle nature of a clarier, whiih is a grant of
jurisiiioté(cn. One Masonic body connot grant a charter to anotlier vhiich
is to be its own Peer. The jurisdiction of every Supreme Council is
derived from fli Constitutions of 70i . No other Supreme Counîcil can -
cnlarge or restriet the jurisdiction îixed by those Consitutions. When
a Suprene Couneil is forned in anY 'Coiuîntry, it al once awcqlujies, 'y the
very fact of its creation, the jirisdiction given b'y those Constitutions.
In Miet, one Supreie Council bas no ptower to erente anothîer ilirecilv.
It cau ereate individual S .vereign Grand Inspectcors G eneral in any
coultry where there are none, and tliy, by virtue oe the Constitu-
tions of 1786, and not by the aiitioriiy of the Siipremiie Couicil which
crCated thiei, hecùne a Supreme Conncil. Ilf thiree or more Sovereign
Grand Inspectors General take up eiliir residence in a couintrv entitled
te a Supreme Council, they eau fi''rmî onîe withoilut ay ohier zutllhority.
The. graint o'I power by anoter Supreme Council to them would le a
vork of supererogato. It is, as belobre observed, the prcrogative of a

Supremu Comiuncil to ereate Inîspectors GCencral, and it is their prerogative
to ereate a Supreme Couneil. It folflows that the aulîthority wiich this
Supreme Counciil gave 1or forming the Supreme Council of
England could not tilect, eihllr by, fixing, limiting, or te.nlarg-
ing the territorial jurisdiction of the latter. Its jurisdiction must be
foiund in lie Constitution of 17S0. Referring to those, it will he fiond
e.xecedingly doubtful vhether any European Supreme Couneil ean ex-
ercise jurisdiction in Canada, save, perlhaps, unti 1 a Supreme Council
shall be created there. Under the Constitutioiùs of1786 it would seem



-elear that Canada cither belongs to our own jurisdiction, or is entitled
to a Sup-rCme Couniiil off ber own. We have w'aived our claim, and have
heretofore aquiesced in the exorcise of jurisdiction by England. Whe-
ther that shall be temnporary under the second section of Article XIU
.of the Constitutions of 1786, or shall be permanient, is a que.stion upon
which I give no opinion ; but an examination of those Constitutions
shows tlat concurrent jurisdiction is utterly at variance with the fn-
<laine' tal principles of the Rite. A Supreme Council formed in a
country becomes ipso factc, possessed of the entirety of the Masonie
authority wherewith bis august Majesty is now invested," say our Con-
stitutions, " and each may tbenîceforward exorcise that authority
whenever nccessary, and everywhere soever throughout the whole ex-
tent of country under its jurisdiction." Can two such bodies, with such
.powers, exist in the saine " extent of country ?" But tbe Constitutions
go further. They authorize a Supreme Council to delegate power to a
Deputy to " establish, regulate and superintend lodges and councils in
any of the degrees, fron the fourtli to the twenty ninth inclusive, in
places u-here t!ere are no lodyes or couucils of the Sublime Degrees legally
.constituted." In unoccupied territory, therefbre, the first ossessor
:aequires exclusive jurisdiction until a Supreme Court is formed.

I am bappy to learn that the Supreme Councils of Scotland and Eng-
land have been fraternally correspouding with each othier with a view
ofsettling the imatter by treaty.

But, pending Ile negoiations, the Supreme Council of England has
forbidden tlic Masons of its obedience from recognizing tlie body es-
tablished by the Supreme Couneil of Scotland at St. John, .New
Brunswick.

Ihin May hast Maine Consistory received the apl)licationlis of five Knights
of Rose Croix, residing in St John, for the degrees fromn the ninetcenth
to the thirty-second inclusive. They presented the consent and recoi-
mendation of T. Douglas Ilarington, 33, of' Canada, the DeIuty of the
Sulreie .Council of England in the Dominion. I docided that the
authority was suilieient, and the applicants were accepted and received
the degrees. Tlrce of theni have since been elected by Ie Supreme
Council of England, etc., to receive the tlirty-third grade, and I an in
the receipt of a letter fromi the Supreme Council thanking me for com-
plying with Bro. IIaringtoi's requet, and further reque.sting me to
confer the grade in cxtenSo upon the three designates. It was expreted
at one time that the Bretiren would attend this session of tih Supreme
Council to receive the grade, but imiy later advices are that it will not
be lracticable for then to do so.

IN MEMORIAM.

It is with feelings of duep regret that we record flie death of an old
inhabiant of the County of Haldimand, Joseph Cornick, fatber of Bro.
Samuel Cornick of this village, woo died here on Sunday the 28th of
July, at the great age of 84.

For the past thirty years, he had lived on the Grand River, and was
knovn and esteemed by most of the old residents of this section.

To the Masonie Fraternity, not only in this county, but througliout
the whole length and breadth of the old Hamilton Distriet, lis namo

WiA 1 1m _£emorýiam.



vas familiar, as that of the oldest member of the order renaining
among them.

To mnany of the most prorninent Masons of the province he was per-
sonally known, and vas loved and respected by them as a truc and
faithful brother, who, for the greatest part of a long life, had maintain-
ed an unswerving attaclment to Freenasonry, and had always endeav-
oured to regulate his conduct by the principles which it inculcates.

As it nay interest Masons to know something of the history of their
late brother who laboured so many years with the Craft, we give the
following brief sketch of his life.

Josepli Cornieck was born in the City of Canterbury England, on the
1st of March 1788, 1 :s father being an Officer of the 18th Light Dra-
goons then stationed at that place.

At a very early ago he was deprived by death of a mother, and was
then placed under the care of some relatives residing near .Dursley in
Gloucestershire.

Hie had lived there but a few years when his father was also sudden-
ly called away, and he and another brother were left orphans. Becom-
ing tired of the dullnes of a country life and desiring to see moreof the
world, he left, Gloucesterishire at the age of fourteen, went to London,
und there enlisted in the 13th Ligl- Infantry. He was at once attavhed
to the band of the reginient, :ad continued to serve, in it for nearly
sixteen years. During this period the regiment was stationed at
Gibraltar, in the West India Islands, the lBritish North American Prov-
inces, the Cliannel Islands, and in various parts of EngLnd, and Scot-
land, and during the great strnggle with the first Napolcon, saw sone
.aetive service in the Western leinisphere, taking part while in the
West Indies in the capture of the island of Martinique.

It was during the stay of the regiment, in this island that Bro4her
Corniek was iiitiated into the mysteries of Freenasonry, in Lodge No.
661 G. R. of Ireland, being a mîilitary Lodge held in the reginient.
The date of his- initation was, as fa: as we ean learn, soine time in the
year 1811. He had thus, at the time of his death, been amemlber of the
Craft, for upwards of sixty years, and was in all probability the ldest
Mason in this section of the Province, if not the oldest in Canada.

In the year 1816 he was exalted to the Supreme Degree of the Ioly
Royal Arich in a ehapter attached to the Regimental Lodge No. 661., he
being stationed at the time, with his regiment in the Island of Jersey.
Shortly afterwards lie was admitted to the degrees of Knight Templar
and Knight of Malta in an encampment of Knights held in Jersey.

While in this Island he was seated for the first time in thec Oriental
Chair, being elected Worshipful Master of Lodge No. 661. lHe was at
this ieriod a Serjeant of the Baud, and considering the strict and rigid
discipline of military- Lodges, the fact of bis being elevated to the im-
portant position of Master is a sufficient evidence of the estimation in
which he nust have been held both as a Soldier and a Mason, espe-
.cially whîen coupled with the cireamstance that the Colonel of his regi-
ment, and severai of his officers were meibers of the Lodge at the
time.

This is however an illustration of the levelling spirit of Masonry,
whieh ignores all distinctions of rank and fortune, and bestows prefer-
ment and honors on accoint of merit and ability only.

375In K96moriam.



Soincevlierc about the ycar of 1820, Brothier CorîiekI roccived blis dis-
charge fri thie Arni, and eottled l-t Woottoni undor Edc in Gloiucoster-
shirc iwliielIi place hie inatlo bis residonce fbr tho îîoxt twolvo ycars.

In 1832. hoîigrt to Canada and 1irst~ ý.-tt1ed in the Cotunty o
Peterboroc, :îfterîards remioving to the townî of Niagara.

Inlute. yc:ir 18413 lie earne to the Grand iver and toolc up his abodo
in theo villageo cf Y0orl, wliere lie, carricd on business foi- son'%e y2ars,

afewrsrenioving to Caledlonia, and Sib.sequcîîitly r-eturîîîîg bo York.
'iviire lie rcmiiiîc until the decati of his io abolit tlîrc years
Siîîce.

Soon a.fter this eveit lie canie to reidc -with bis ýson iu Dunville, and
lived ther mzatil lus doatî un tho 2Sth of J tuly hast.

1iBî'otlleî' corilick :1ssisted in formiuig the~ irst Mfasonict lJodgo whiiehi
evcr exileil~ il) tho Coiunîy oif Halclimiad. This JMgc'as opelid at

York indtir the titie ot'St. Johui':s Lod-ec (i. R. of Enland. The seven
chazrter iiiinhers were Brotuors Corniicki Myers, Lester, Mu'.ssen, -Neil is,

:Briltei ('orilc ws vi elel orsliutlil Ia4r being tIt~the, first
Ma,-ti (>11111'e lirs.t Mam)l>iie iLodgc ini (is Coluuîty.

Orth 1e :eveii 1*u)iuidlersýý of this Loilrc \vc lielieve that Brother Wrn.
Yoluîi±, is Ille offly olue ilov rcmuiiuingr the others art, at r'dN.

Bn aluer ('oriiick îaiuuîained Ilui,; cn attaeliînet to Freeiwt'onry
to the vU-ry cls (dlis Xtii.

ul -%Vitîhii ai fèW ilouithis ci Ilus dleath, lie rQegularly ai (euîed loil
XLoti.e aîud ('Iapi.r, m)(1. :îlwvays cviîîcd a livel v iiitert.~~ ini e.very3ibliui
rlatilicg blite ('nuit.

Ih iv:is <Hly wlîeui Ili, last îll c soeuie led nîîî as fo prevelit biis
walkingi i th le Lodge licJm;ii, illat li ee'd w ilicet w'îth Ilus Breiuu O.

le W: i nuL onle oft tose wlio :trc M:îsions offly in n:umnc, tlie solemiî
illJ'sieiies ufth 1110 cier wcre, Io luin suietiuu mlore Iluaui niume l'rinis.

lc iigerstoud aiuid apprîeeiatedi the sublimue tî'utlus wilieh theŽ iiV il
OflIe, ail l'oit inu ls hieart ato(l prc iii lui-s Iifý the selîtiuicueits of
ljr<tilin lv :11l îa1rity wlicl tluev Se o vrfll tî Lî. ike -a
true ami lut IjiX'il workubalu lic scmîgbt b ethn bis allot tedl 1:îsk, alîd
wlîcn, :ît tlie eii<l of li.s loi)- caicer, the oon f thoc gavel ealledl Ilujn
froim labour to 'ep)o>e. lic iva: ni)t loiuuid uuupreparcd or with lus work
nliiis.hütd. Ili, resimi:ticfl and fort itude in thi, last ami gVrcatest trial

Nvere sulvu ws eanic a Mason and at Cliii mn. On the, flh(r l. of* tliat
S.all h day wlueli w',lie.ssed bis dpîlirlic was askedl by the T>:stor
of luis ( liinreh ifl' bis trust in (îud rern1ai il biin a(i suoe. Wilti
brokeui aid a fialteiun. voicee, buit ini tlie ilîust decidled auud posil ivu
terniis lie alisilvi'e llt ho did. An a Iu mN o itid d ie po\vc1
of speceh le exprcsscd ug-ahi alid agml, lus 1uuîshakcuîl failli in i le Most
Iligl. Thii inglthlu b a'st stiulgc of lodil.ý yWcakucsýs and dcay, tilo
spirit withiîui sceruied to biûe liccred and sustained bx- a umore lhan

e.artluly piower, aind il. ias ovideut, t(uihs around hlmi Ihat croui il) t ho
hou11r fl lis npproa. ling delth, lic -stili klicw in wliomn lie Iiad belieVed.-

On rfuIasilay Jîmîr 3tt, Ilus romains iverc laid lc-sldc thoso of bis laboe
wVife, il York cliurehyurdan. A great mnmber fMso aemddon the

oCCas;ioni to pay lle hast tributo of respect to (hein a(geul l3ct lier.
The fumerai. servicee of the Wesleyan Cîjuircli of whjieh Brother
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Cornielc was a member, was read by his Pastor the Rev. Mr. Camp.
bell of Dunnville.

The Masonic ceremony was performed by the Worshipful Master of
Enniskillen Lodge, W. Bro. Smedley, assisted by R. W. Bro. Parry,
W. Bro. Braund, and W. Bro. Tipton.

The scene was a remarkably impressive and klemn one.
The mystie circle of our Order was formed round the grave of one

to whom the light of Freemasonry had been revealed long before the
nost of those thero assembled had entered on this mort-Il existence,
and who lad presided in the fir.t aîssemnbly of Masons ever helid in this
section of ihe country.

And iow that his labors were ended, and his working tools laid
dovn, they had, according to their ancient custom, gathered together
to consign his romains to the narrow house appointed fhr ail living, with
the sacred and symbolic rites of their time honoured institution. And,
casting on his coflin that emblem that proclaims their hopes of im-
mortality, they left him to his long and last repose in the sure and
certain confidence that he had been called from the troubles and conflicts
of the Lodge below to the unspeakable glories of the Grand Lodge above.
-. Dunnville Gazette.

A Regular Assembly of the H1arington Sov. consistory S. P. R. S.
320 for the Maritime Provinces of the Dominion, under the Supreme
Council of the A. and A. Rite of England and Wales etc., was
held at the Consistatorial Rooms, St. John N. B. on Thursday evening.
The following are the officers for the ensuing triennial term who were
duly instalied:-

Robert Marshall, 330, Grand Com. in Chief; James Domville, 330,
First Lieut. Comr.; David R. Munro, 330, Second Lieut. Coir.; Hugh
Williams Chishoha, 330, Grand Chancellor; Alfred D. Goodwin, 320,
Grand Registrar; Rev Francis Patridge, 320, Grand Primate; William.
Dickson Forster, 320, Grand Master of Ceremonies; Wm. Henry Thorne,
32a, Grand MasterofGuards; David G. Smith, 320, Grand Chamberlain.

The above brethren under and according to the Regulations of the
Supreme Council of the thirty third and last degree of Masonry of Eng-
land, retain ilcir offices, respectively, for threcyears. This is the only
Consistory 32' in the Dominion of Canada, excepting hie Consistory
establiised some three years since for the Province, and working at
Hamilton, Ontario.

We notice that Illustrious Bros. Robert Marshall, H. W. Chisholm,
David R%. Munro, and James Domville of New Brunswick, Sovereign
Grand Inspectors General were present at the deliberations of the
Norihern Supreme Council in New York, recently, and that they were
courteously welcomed.

V.maæL LonCE, DUNDAS, ON.-List of officers. W. Rros. A. I Walker M. D., W.
M ; N Greening, P M ; Bros. G. Grant, S. W; Wm. McFedries, J. W ; A. '. Ogg,
Chaplain; D. McMillan, Treas; J S. Baillie, Secy; Wi. Ogg, S. D; H . Crowe,
J. D; W. A. Foley, D. of C; J. A . '.IcCloud, and C. Moss, Stewards; A. Jones, I. G;
J. Dickson, Tyler.
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Thie Pyramid of Cheops.

THE PYRAMID OF CHEOPS.

BY BRO. BOUT. 3(ORI, L. L. ').

To follow the thoughts inaugurated in a preceding paper, I givo the
2neasurements of this gigantic monument in a formal plan to every reader.
Walking on a certain occasion with a friend, in Chicago, and desiring
to afford hlim a basis for an idea of this subject, I told him, "Mensure
this Court House square twice, and set three such steeples upon each
other, yet the Great Pyramid would totally engulf them! "

Follow me while I take you as an amateur dragoman through this
edifice, 2,300 years old, when the Man of Calvary sueffred. It stands
"on the brow of the hill," 120 feet high, a hill lying deep in loose desert
sand and not over-easy to climb. Walking round it we find it measures
764 feet on a side, or 3056 feet in circumferonce. This is something
over 1000 yards, nearly two-thirds of a mile; and, ankle-deep in sand,
is quite a walk.

iLaving finishxed our circumambulation, taking care, like good Masons,
to leave the pyramid on the riget, and go around it Il the way the sun
does," the way that "'Jack casts his ropes," we must next mount to the
top by the aid of as many of the natives as can get their hands on you.
I had thirteen pair of hands, I remember, on one leg, and should have
"gone up" in a double quick, had I not vowed by Jupiter Ammon (my
irrevocable oath) that "if they didn't lot go of me, ail but ton or fifteen,
I wouldn't give them a para of backsheesh." The hight of the pyramid,
mneasuring the sope, is 611 feet, but reckoned vertically 480 feet, (I am
using the fiigures that reprosented its original dimensions.) The top,
which forms below seoms, as it does in all photographs, nere points,
proves to be thirty fet square, quite a platform indeed, and the view
we enjoy from that clevated place in a clear day comprises about every-
thing that Lower Egypt affords of historical association.

1leturing to the base, and eating a bountiful meal to fortify ourselves
against the excessive fatigue, heat and foul ala, that our explorations of
''e interior will subject us to, we now go round to the north side and
climb to the (perpendicular) hight of forty-nine foet to the entrance.
A grand massive gateway it is, but disfigured by somo modern inscript-
ion, culogistie of a German king, wbich inscription we should like to see
knocked down and kicked into the Nile.

Stooping, we enter into an avenue about fort-five inches square, and
and descend at an angle of twenty-seven degrees. The light of day is
left behind us; so are the breezes. Oh how dark it is! " says one;
"oh how hot it is !" says the other. The stones on each side and above
us are of polished marble, larg, well-fitted, no danger of this thing
caving in. Un, on, down, down, we go, to the full distance of 320 feet,
due south, till We find the passage level under our feet. By a little
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figuring, we perceive that we have not only past obliquely through the-
north part of the building, but that much the greater part of this320
feet has been through the so/idstone hill on which the pyramid stands.
In, fact we are now 102 feet (perpendicular) below the base of the
pyramid, and nearly at the base of the hill itself.
On a hard stono floor «we continue to go southward, to the distance of
twenty-seven feet, when we enter a chamber, which, in my mathemati-
cal projection of the Great Pyramid, must be made the starting point of
the whole affair. This chamber is forty-six feet large, and opons into
an unfinished passage still further to the south. It is empty, but in its
day had great meaning to the visitor.

Stiflecd with the heat and foul air, we go back on our tracks, '(no fear-
of losing the way) until we are about eighty-six feet from the entrance,
and there we find our avenue forks, one branch turning upward (but
still due south) at the same downward angle we have followed, viz:
twenty-seven degrees. Up this we ascend, slipping cccasionally on the
smooth slibs, to the distance of 121 feet, when wo find a level passage
way leading off due south. This we follow 136 feet, till it brings us.
into a chamber about nineteen feet square. A little more figuring
shows us that we are now sixty-seven feet above the base of the pyramid,
and 169 feet above the flirst chamber which we visited, and which by the
way, is almost exactly below us now. This chambor to is empty.

Leaving it and returning to the ascending passage that we loft,
we go on climbing to the distance of 156 feet, -when we reach the third
level passage-way, on which our feet have trodden. This is but
twenty two feet long, and conducts us into a stately chamber thirty-
four feet long, constructed of large blocks of granite exquisitely
polished. But hore for the present I must pause.-Keystone.

MASONIC PHYSIcAL DisAmITIEs.-Extract from an address of M. W.
Bro. Wm. Laveley, Grand Master of Illinois, Oct. 1849.

It may seen a hardship that one who bas been so unfortunate as to
lose a leg or handbut who is otherwise in mind and morals "fully quali-
fied," should be excluded frion roceiving a part in the rights and benefits
ofour time-honored institution; but there is no greater hardship in his
case than that of a woman or one in his non-age. A man with but one
leg, or one hand, might be altogother "worthy," but ho can not be "ivell
qualified." AIthougli it is contended by some, and is so decided by some
grand lodges, that the change in the character ofour institution from
"oporative and speculative" to "speculative" only, bas vindicated the
propriety et adeparture from the "Ancient Constitution" in certain cases,
and particularly as to the physical requisities of candidates; yet still we
regard the ceremonies of initiation as one of the principal parts of the
"Body of iMasonry," in which all must admit, more especiidly Masters.
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of lodges, that "it is not in the power of any man, or body of mon, to
make innovations." These are the same in all ages, and cannot in any
case be altered or dispensed with in making Masons. Let the world
change, let other iristitutions of modern date grow up and live their brief
hour and die, but let us studiously guard against all innovations and
strenuously adhere. to the "Ancient Charges."

NEW LODGES.

The M. W. Grand Master has been pleased to authorize by Dispensa-
tion thô formation of the following Lodges, viz:

"Wingham " Lodge, Wingham, Ont., with Bros. John Edgar Tamlyn, W. Master;
Jno. Ritchie, Sen. Warden, and James McGuire, Junior Warden.

Regular Meetings Tuesday, on or before full moon.
" thuniah " Lodge, Prince Artliur's Landing, Thunder Bay, with V. W. Bro. John

Clarke, W. Master; Bros. John Brown, Sen. Warden ; C. C. Forneri, Junior Warden.
« Ancient Lardnark " Lodge, Winnipeg, Manitoba, with W. Bro James Hender-

son, W. Master; Bros. Arthur H. Holland, Sen. Warden, and Walter F. Ilyman, Jun.
Warden.

Regular Meeting second Monday of every month.

JURISPRUDENCE.

QUESTION-Cai a non-affiliated mason be a regular petitioner for a
-new Lodge ?

ANSWER-Yes. It is only -e.essary that he should be a regularly registered ma-
son, actual membership is not required.

QUESTION-A member of a Lodge is at variance with the non affiliated
brother above referred to. The non-affiliate desires reconciliation, the
other does not. The members of the Lodge generally would like the
non-atfiliate to join, but he is deterred by a knowledge of the foregoing
facts. How can the difficulty to adjusted.

ANswE-As it is not necessary for the demitted brother to affiliate with a Lodge
before becoming a charter member of the proposcd new Lodge, the difficulty adjusts
itself.

QUESTION-Cati a brother be tried at one regular meeting and sen-
tence be passed upon him at the next regular without a repitition of
of the suninons to show cause.

ANSWER--No. He must bc notified to attend at both meetings.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

We take great pleasure in noticing the business card of Messrs.
Clark & Cornwall, General Agents, St. John N. B. which appears
in our advertising columns. For tome years Bro. Cornwall occupied
the position of general agent for the CRAFTSMAN, and discharged his
duties punctually, honetly and buccessfully, latterly he has held the
same puition on the Montreal Gazette, and bas received a very flatter-
ing notice from Bros. T. & R. White the proprietors of that paper. We
feel contident that the new firm will speedily build up a large and re-
anunorative business.


